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Office of Ordnance, August 20, 1807. 

rTTsF. Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ordnance 
do hereby give Notice to such Persons as may have 

seasoned Walnut Tree Timber in their Peisfiffion, lhat 
they vr'dl be ready to purchase such Quanlhi.s of Walnut 
Tree Plank as may be from Time lo Time tendered lo 
them The Plank must be found, and ft for making 
Mufftet-Stoclx, and of list Thickness of Two fnches 
and a Half, and must be delivered at the Tower, where 
Payment will be made in ready Money, vshcn required, 

for the Accommodation of Persons havino small Quan
tities to dispose of, so soon as the Plank has been mea
sured and approved by the Officers belonging to ihe Royal 
Manufadory of small Arms al the Tower. 

Each Proposal must specify the Quantity of Plank 
to be fold, and the Pi ice required for it per Foot faster-

jicial; and the fume is to be forwarded, addreffed to 
the Secretary lo the Board of 0rdnar.ee, Office of Ord
nance, Pail stiall. 

By Order of the Board, 
R. H . Crew, Secretary. 

Office of Ordnance, September 2, 1807. 
r~J~HE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ordnance 
-* do hereby give Notice, that Proposals will be re-

teived at their Office, in P.tll Mall, on or besore Tues
day the l yh Instant, from such Persons as may be 

•wilting to undertake the Supply of Forage for the 
Ordnance Horses stationed in tlie following Dtstrids, 
viz. 

North Britain, 
Northern, 
Yorkshire, 
Eastern, exclusive of Warlcy, 
Southern, exclusive of Chatham, 
South West, including Portsmouth, Isle of 

Wight, aud Chrillchurch, 
Western, 
Woolwich, with its Dependencies, Warley, and 

I bithatn, 
for a Period ef Six Months, from the id of OClnler 
next ; the Forage to be jurni/hed in Rations, consist
ing of 

10 lbs. of Oats at 40 Ibs. per Bushel, 
II lbs. of Upland Meadow Hay, and 
8 Ibs. of Wheat or Rye Straw, 

and lo be delivered at the refpedive Stations at the Ex-
•pence ofthe Contrador, who is also to furnish Juch Horses 
with Oali, al Slbi. per Ration, as may be bil/elted 
within the District for which he contrads. 

The Proposals may bt delivered separately or jointly 
for each Station ; and it ii expeded lhat tbe Contrador 
Jh.il/ receive the Stable Dung that may from Time to 

Time accumulate, making an Allowance for tbe fame. 
Further Particular! may be known upon Applica

tion to the Officer! commanding the Royal .-irtillery in 
each Distrid, and also at tbe Secretary'! Office, in 
Pall-Mttll aforesaid, any Day between the Hours of 
Ten and Four 0'Clock ; where the Proposals are to be 
delivered, sealed up, and indorsed " Proposal! for the 
Supply os Forage," but no Proposal can be admitted 
after ihe said 1 yh Instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon 
cf the fame Day; nor will any Tender be noticed, 
unlesi the Parly making it, or ait Agent in hit Behalf, 

shall attend. 
By Order of the Board, 

R. H . Crew, Secretary. 

East India Dock-House, September.]., 1807, 
'THE Court os DireClors of tht East India Dock 
•* Company hereby give Notice, that the following 
Proprietor bat, in conformity to the Third StClion of 
tht Byt-l.awi, undtr the Head " ELdions," signified ia 
Writing bis Dejire qf becoming a Candidate jor tbe 
Diredicn, in the Room ef Sir Robert Wigram, Bart, 
resigned, via. John Wioram, Esq. 

By Order os the Court, 
John Farran, Secretary. 

Royal Hospital for Seamen, at Greenwicli, 
16th May 1807. 

' I 'HE Commissioners and Governors qf tbe said Hospital 
•* hereby give Notice, that at Salt tr*!-Hall, in Lon-

dn, on Wednesday the iHtb Day os November next, er as 
soon aster as conveniently may be, the undemamed 
Farmi and other Estates nvill be let at Leases, to com
mence eion the Days, and fer the Terms ef Ytars herein-
below miiitioned, that 6 to fay. Great and Little Hills, 
Cockshot, North Crabtrtt How, South Crabtree Hozv, 
Stable Hilli, Roger's Lands, and Spring's Farms, end 
Paltinjon's Housing and Garth, and Williamson's Close, 
in the Parish qs Crostbwaite, and County of Cum
berland ; and Greymare Collitry and Ground now there
with occupied, in the Paris} ef Bywcii St. Peter, and 
County qf Northumberland. 

Tbe several Farms, Paltinjon's Housing and Garth, 
and Williamson't Clqfi, in tbe Parish os Crostbwaite, 
•will be let fer Fourteen Years, from the yh Day cf 
April 1808; and Greymare Colliery and Ground will 
be let for One Year, from the 12th Day of May 1808. 

Such Persons as may be desirous to take any cf the 
said Farms er other Est at et, are requested to deliver 
or fend their Proposals, in Writing, to John Dyer, Esq; 
at Greenwich Hospital, at any Time before tbe iSth 
Day os November nexi, cr en that Day, before the 
Hair os Eli: m o'Clock ir. the Forenoon, at Sailer's-
Hall, in Lender., after which Hour no Proposals will be 
received. 

Mr. John Scott, of Piet-Nest, near Kejwick, will 
siee-w tbt Farmland Est. aus in tbt Parish ofCresth. 
watte, and Mr. Jchn Surlees, of Ebehester, will give 
tbe neceffary Particulars relative to Greymare Colliery 
and Gr und. 

N. B. The Ccer.mijsioners and Governors of Gretn-
wich-Hospital except and reserve the Right qf Fishery, 
and other Rights in that Part qf the Derwentwatcr 
Lake which belongs to the said Hospital. 

East London Water Wotks. 
"THE Company of Proprietors qf ibis Undertaking 
•*• are required forthwith to transmit to Mr. T. N. 
Pickering, tbe Chief Cleri and Secretary, Bt his Cham, 
bers. No. 14, Paper-Buildings, Temple, au exad Ac 
count of tbe Number cf Shares held by them rej'peUivtlj•, 
er to which they are refpedively entitled, end how and 
in what Manner tbey have become pqfiffed thereof, er 
entitled ibertto, in ordtr that a corrtd Register may be 
made thereof, pursuant to tbe Ad of Parliament, pre
vious to the Certificate! being delivered. 

By Order of tbe Court of Director!, 
T.; N . Picketing, Chits Cleri and Stc. 

Temple, September J , 1807. 

London, September 2, 1807. 
JYsOtict is hereby given to the Officers and Crew 
1 * of His Majesiy's Hired Armed Ship Btesting, John 
Baker, Ej'q; Commander, who wire adually on board 
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